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RW-JT04A/RW-JT04A+ Summing Load cell Amplifier 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Specification  

Enclosure Cast Aluminum Remarks  

Sensitivity  1mV/V－3mV/V  

Input Signal   mV×4  

Output Signal  0-5V/0-10V&4-20mA  

Power supply  DC24V  

Accuracy  0.1%/0.05%  

Operating Temperature Range 0－70℃/85%RH  

Protection Class  IP65  

Weight 480g  

Dimension (mm)   

 

 Cast aluminum enclosure, waterproof design and strong sealing 

against harsh environment 

 Internal precision summing and amplifying circuit with high accuracy, 

low drift and long-term stability 

 Current and voltage output at the same and arbitrary choice through 

terminals 

 Built in low-pass filter with strong anti-interference ability 

 Strong loading capacity, enabling to connect 4 load cells at the same 

time 

 Wide range about power supply mode with input over-voltage and 

over-current protection and output short circuit protection  
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On-off Switch： 
SW1: 1~4  offset adjustment range option switch 
SW1: 5~8  gain adjustment range option switch  
SW2: 1  output voltage gain option switch, OFF=0~5V, ON=0~10V 
SW2: 2  load cell excitation voltage option switch, OFF= 5V, ON=10V 

 
Load cell Output Wiring Mode  

Attention: color above towards load cell from our company.  

Power Supply and Signal Output Wiring Mode 

Terminal  1 2 3 4 5 

Description load cell Exc + load cell Sig + load cell Sig - load cell Exc - Shield 

Color Red(Red) Green（Yellow） White（Blue） Black（Black） Thick Black 

Terminal  1 2 3 4 5 

Description 
Power Supply +

（DC12~26V） 

Current Signal 

Output + 

Voltage Signal 

Output  + 

Power Supply - & 

Output Signal - 
Shield 

Color Red Green Yellow  Blue Thick black  

V&I offset adjustment 
Voltage gain adjustment  

#2 Load cell  

Current offset adjustment  
Current gain adjustment  

Power supply& Output wiring 
terminal   

#4 Load cell 

#1 Load cell 

#3 Load cell 

 

Channel adjustment 
potentiometer 
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Channel Balance Adjustment: 

1. Connect to load cell  

2. Each load cell loading individually one by one, and then write down load cell number of min. amplifier 

output signal  

3. Loading individually for other load cells without min. output signal and adjust gain potentiometer for each 

one (behind wiring terminal of each channel), so as to make amplifier output value is same with the min. 

channel value wrote down in step 2.   

4. Repeat step 2&3 until each channel with same output under same loading  

Output Signal Adjustment: 

1. When no loading, adjust potentiometer W5 slowly to make output voltage 0V. If W5 adjusting range is 

not enough, please switch on the rest on-off switch one by one from 1 to 4 of SW1. Please make sure 

only one place ON.  

2. When load to full scale, please adjust voltage and current gain potentiometer slowly until meet output 

requirement, according to output signal pattern. If useless, please switch on one from 5 to 8 of SW1 one 

by one. Please make sure only one place ON.  

3. Through on-off switch SW2:1, 0-5V or 0-10V output voltage range can be chose.  

4. Through on-off switch: SW2:2, 5V or 10V load cell excitation voltage of load cell can be chose.  

Recommend using 5V excitation voltage to lower power consumption. Attention: Excitation voltage and 

output signal is proportional relation. If change excitation voltage, amplifier need to be adjusted again.  

5. If adjust voltage offset potentiometer W5, current output offset can be affected at the same time. If adjust 

current offset potentiometer W7, current signal output can be affected only. However, gain potentiometer 

W6 and W8 can be adjusted individually.  

 

 


